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Go Make Disciples

In Saint Ann Retirement 
Center’s grand theater, 
a crowd of more than 75 

gathered on Aug. 13 to hear the 
story of a modern miracle. 

Father Marvin Leven, an 
Oklahoma retired priest, and 
Sandra Rother McGougan, 
related the 1992 story of Father 
Stanley Rother’s healing inter-
cession. McGougan said on that 
July 3, she was stricken by a 
mysterious brain ailment; her 
mother, Kay Rother, received a 
call that Sandra had sudden-
ly fallen ill and was taken to a 
nearby hospital. 

When Kay Rother arrived, the 
situation was dire – Sandra had 
suffered a massive hemorrhagic 
stroke. Medical personnel had 
pronounced her daughter brain 
dead, placed her on life sup-
port and were discussing organ 
donation.

McGougan’s family had her 
transferred to Saint Anthony 
Hospital in Oklahoma City, 
where an internist found brain 
activity. The doctors agreed 
to do surgery with only a 10 
percent chance of survival and, 
if she survived, the family said, 
she would be unable to talk 
or walk or have children. As 
the family gathered for a final 
farewell, her father phoned the 
family’s parish priest, Father 
Marvin Leven. 

An 
Oklahoma 

miracle 
By Judy Hilovsky 
The Sooner Catholic

continued on page 16

Bl. Stanley Rother: From 
beatification to canonization

On Sept. 23, 2017, Cardinal Angelo Am-
ato, prefect of the Congregation for the 
Causes of Saints, celebrated the Rite of 

Beatification for Blessed Stanley Rother during 
a Beatification Mass in downtown Oklahoma 
City. Blessed Stanley Rother is the first martyr 
for the United States and the first U.S.-born 
priest to be beatified.

Blessed Stanley Rother is 
one step away from being 
canonized and official-
ly recognized as a saint 
worthy of universal vener-
ation within the Catholic 
Church. 

The Church’s canoniza-
tion process is complex 
and thorough. The Church 
has official procedures to-
ward declaring sainthood: a candidate becomes 
“venerable,” then “blessed,” then “saint.” 

Because Blessed Stanley was declared a 
martyr, only one verifiable miracle is needed to 
declare him a saint. 

Deacon Norman Mejstrik is director of the 
Office of the Cause of Canonization of Blessed 
Stanley Rother. He said his office has received 
several reports of favors, which have been re-
viewed and documented. 

The most common type of favor is medical 
since it is easier to document. There is typically 
a diagnosis, then a prognosis and some type of 
therapy. After there has been an effort to cure 

the patient without success, a favor is asked 
through intercession that leads to the patient 
being cured. 

“A cure is considered complete if it is lasting 
and inexplicable by all scientific means,” Me-
jstrik said. “There must be no medical explana-
tion why the person was cured.”

Mejstrik encouraged anyone who has prayed 
for the intercession of Blessed Stanley Rother 

and received a favor to 
report it to his office or 
online. 

If it appears to be of 
interest, we collect physi-
cian statements that testi-
fy that there is no medial 
explanation. We collect 
medical records, tests and 
anything else needed,” he 
said. 

Reports of miracles are first reviewed locally 
by doctors, then theologically by the archdio-
cese. If they are deemed to fit the requirements, 
the archdiocese submits the favor to Rome, 
where a panel studies the materials and written 
reports. 

Archbishop Coakley asked the faithful to pray 
for Blessed Stanley’s intercession. Prayer cards 
are available in English and Spanish through 
the Cause office or at the Blessed Stanley Roth-
er Gift Shop at the Catholic Pastoral Center in 
Oklahoma City. 

Eliana Tedrow is a freelance writer for the 
Sooner Catholic.

By Eliana Tedrow 
The Sooner Catholic

Report favors online at 
blessedstanleyrother.
org or contact the 
Office of the Cause 
of Canonization of 

Bl. Stanley Rother at 
(405) 721-5651.
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By Sooner Catholic Staff

Additional coverage of 
Church and archdiocesan 
news and events, only on 
www.soonercatholic.org.

aRother Heritage Gallery 
at the Catholic Pastoral Cen-
ter, 7501 Northwest Express-
way, presents “The Shepherd 
Cannot Run: A Retrospective 
on the Life of Blessed Stanley 
Rother.” The free exhibit is 
open 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. Special tours 
arranged by calling (405) 
721-5651, Ext. 141.

aA September to remem-
ber To commemorate the 
one-year anniversary of Bl. 
Stanley Rother’s beatifica-
tion, the Bl. Stanley Rother 
Gift Shop is offering dis-
counts on some of the best 
items for the month of Sep-
tember! Find items at the gift 
shop located at the Catholic 
Pastoral Center in OKC, or 
online at stanleyrother.org/
shop. The gift shop is open 
10 a.m. – 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Sale runs 
through Sept. 28 or while 
quantities last. 

Find more 
news on the 

website

Archbishop Coakley’s Calendar
The following events are part of Archbishop Coakley’s official calendar.

Put Out Into the Deep
Luke 5:4

One year ago, on Sept. 23, we celebrated the beati-
fication of Blessed Stanley Rother in Oklahoma City. 
Born in Okarche, ordained a priest for the then-Di-
ocese of Oklahoma City and Tulsa, Father Rother 
found his purpose and the call-within-his call as a 
missionary in Guatemala where he gave his life in 
service to the Gospel and the people he loved. He is 
the first U.S.-born diocesan priest and martyr ever 
beatified. 

The events leading up to that extraordinary day and 
the solemn liturgy itself are among the most precious 
memories that I cherish from my 35 years of priestly 
(and episcopal) ministry. 

No one who was present will ever forget it. The 
unexpectedly large crowd of people filled both the 
arena and the overflow seating areas and spilled out 
into the streets 
where those 
who had been 
unable to enter 
the building 
watched the 
EWTN broad-
cast in nearby 
hotel lobbies 
or on the huge 
monitor on the 
front of The 
Oklahoman 
building across 
the street. 

Fifty bishops, 
hundreds of 
priests, deacons 
and religious 
and thousands 
of members 
of the faithful 
from around 
the world came 
to witness 
history and to 
give thanks to 
God for the life 
of this ordinary 
martyr, the 
“shepherd who 
didn’t run” as 
his biographer, Maria Scaperlanda, titled her 
book about Father Rother. 

Even as we celebrated the beatification 
Mass in Oklahoma City with Cardinal Angelo 
Amato, Prefect of the Congregation for the 
Causes of Saints, there was a simultaneous 
celebration in Santiago Atitlan at the parish 
where Blessed Stanley had lived and died in 
Guatemala. He is not only a martyr for the 
United States; Blessed Stanley is Guatema-
la’s martyr. There is something truly univer-
sal about his life and witness. Saints are for all of 
us.

Since that day, many people have continued to 
travel to Okarche and to Oklahoma City and to Santi-
ago Atitlan to venerate Blessed Stanley, to draw close 
to him and to seek his intercession. They travel to 

Mount Saint Mary Sem-
inary in Emmitsburg, 
Md., where Stanley 
Rother was a seminar-
ian. They come as pil-
grims. They are drawn 
to this real-life flesh and 
blood missionary disci-
ple, priest and martyr. 

It has been my privi-
lege during this past year to continue to tell his story 
and make him known as we raise funds and plan the 
permanent shrine that will be built in his honor and 
where he will be buried. It will become a pilgrim des-
tination for people from around the world. 

The Blessed Stanley Rother Shrine is a central part 
of the historic “One Church, Many Disci-
ples” campaign underway in the archdio-
cese. People throughout the archdiocese 
and beyond have responded generously 
in pledging funds that will enable us to 
advance the mission of the Church in 
our archdiocese for years to come. 

God has given us a great gift in raising 
up Blessed Stanley Rother as such an 
attractive role model, faithful witness 
and powerful intercessor in our midst. 
Especially at this time when the sins and 

crimes of 
some 
priests 
and 
bishops 
have 
brought 
shame 
and hurt 
on so 
many 
victims, 
and in-
deed on 
the whole 
Church 
because 
of their 
infideli-
ties, we 
need the 
witness 
of Blessed 
Stanley 
and other 
models of 
fidelity to 
remind us 
that God is 
with us. 

Jesus is 
the Good 

Shepherd. He never abandons his flock to the wolves. 
We pray that he will continue to raise up other au-
thentic witnesses and good shepherds like Blessed 
Stanley to guide and protect his flock. 

Blessed Stanley Rother, pray for us!

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley

Bl. Stanley Rother: One year later

God our strength and our 
redeemer, you do not leave us 

in this life nor 
abandon us in death.

Hear our prayer for those in 
despair, when days are full 
of darkness and the future 

empty of hope.
Renew in them your sus-

taining strength for we believe 
that there is nothing in all 
creation that can separate 

us from your love 
in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Amen.

@archokc

Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City

Arquidiócesis de 
Oklahoma City

Sept. 20 – Archdiocesan School Advisory Council meeting, 7:30 a.m., Catholic Pastoral Center
Sept. 20-23 – V National Encuentro Conference, Dallas
Sept. 23-29 – Travel to Rome for ordination of seminarians
Sept. 27 – Diaconate Ordination of seminarians Jerome Krug and Will Banowsky, 10 a.m. Rome time (3 a.m. 
OKC time), St. Peter’s Basilica

Editor’s note: The following 
homily was given by Very Rev. Wil-
liam L. Novak, V.G., on Sept. 6 in 
the Saint Francis de Sales Chapel 
at the Catholic Pastoral Center in 
Oklahoma City.

Luke 5:1-11
I have to be honest, over the 

years I haven’t paid much atten-
tion to this passage from Luke’s 
gospel other than the apostles 
caught a lot of fish (so much so 
that their nets were tearing), but 
only after Jesus instructed them 
to try again after they worked all 
night and caught nothing. 

I will admit that I’ve paid more 
attention to this passage since 
Archbishop Coakley arrived in 
Oklahoma City, since Duc in Al-
tum – “Put out into the deep” – is 
his episcopal motto. 

However, lately, upon further 
study and prayer, I have come 
to understand this verse as the 
climax or the “turning point” of the 
whole passage. By telling Simon 
Peter to put out into deeper water, 
Jesus was essentially telling him 
not only to try again but go farther 
out into uncharted territory. 

He was telling him (and the 
others) to go beyond what was 
familiar and safe and into a place 
they had never gone before. And, 
not only that, dropping nets into 
deeper water implied more work. 
It meant they would have to exert 
more energy and apply more effort 

than just staying along the shallow 
shoreline.

Uncharted waters? More work? 
Sound familiar? 

My brothers and sisters, I think 
we have found ourselves in a sim-
ilar situation as the apostles when 
Jesus met them alongside Lake 
Gennesaret. After years of plan-
ning and evangelizing and re-orga-
nizing and renovating and hosting 
a Beautification Mass for a local 
martyr priest and generating sup-
port for historic building projects 
(in his honor and to the glory of 
God) and establishing endowments 
for future ministry and exceeding 
goals and pushing ourselves “to 
go make disciples” – it has been a 
long night at sea. 

We disembarked our boats and 
were washing our nets when re-
cent developments in the Church 
– locally, nationally and globally 
– gave rise to anger and hurt at 
what some did and what others 
failed to do. Amid these scandals 
we also recognize and acknowledge 
our own weaknesses and our own 
need for repentance. 

Over the past few weeks, we 
have moved from frustration to 
confusion to fear to hopefulness 
and then back again. We were all 
ready to call it a day and pack up 
our nets, but today Jesus comes 
before us and says, “Put out into 
the deep.” Like Simon Peter, our 
first reaction may be to protest (a 
little), “we have worked all night,” 

but there is something within us 
that still wants to listen to His 
voice and still longs to respond to 
His command. 

Despite our weariness and our 
skepticism, we trust Him, and we 
recognize that He is not standing 
on the shore away from us but has 
climbed into the boat and is with 
us. Even as He tells us to “put 
out into deep” – to go farther into 
uncharted territory and to work 
harder than we ever have worked 
before – he doesn’t send us to do it 
alone. He is with us … in the boat. 

The current crisis in the Church 
is challenging on many levels. 
First and foremost, it is the sexual 
abuse of minors and the abuse of 
power by priests and bishops who 
by their office were entrusted with 
the responsibility to protect those 
they were called to serve. 

It is about the lack of transpar-
ency motivated by a desire to pre-
vent a scandal, which in the end 
became the scandal. It is about 
entitlement and pride that places 
oneself above reproach or correc-
tion. 

It is about the dark forces work-
ing against faith in our culture 
from the outside that are now 
working against it from the inside. 
It’s about sin and evil that sur-
round us even in the holiest places 
we know on earth. 

It’s about all the work we have 
done and all the good that contin-
ues to be done and the threat that 

all of it will be overshadowed or 
undone by acts of pure evil. And, 
it’s about the damage that has 
been done and for some will never 
be undone. 

But, here we are. In this place 
together. Instructed by our Lord to 
“put out into the deep” to go far-
ther and to work harder and to see 
this moment, this horrible time, as 
an opportunity… 
 To be purified as individual 

disciples and as a Church;
 To be renewed in our mission 

to “Go Make Disciples;”
 To recognize the power and 

the presence of evil, to name it, 
and to fight against it wherever it 
is found;
 To stop taking our faith for 

granted and start living it with 
courage and conviction even amid 
a crisis (especially in a crisis);
 To repent and make amends 

for our faults and the faults of the 
Church;
 To implement plans and 

strategies going forward that will 
prevent this from ever happening 
again; 
 To involve the laity even more 

in the work of the Church at all 
levels;
 To pray without ceasing;
 And, to remember that this is 

where we are, this is where our 
Lord wants us to be and He is here 
with us, in the boat, in the deep 
water, in this Eucharist now and 
forever.
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Archbishop Coakley announces review, reporting 
plan for past allegations of abuse by clergy in the 

Archdiocese of Oklahoma City 
OKLAHOMA CITY – Archbishop Paul Coakley 

on Aug. 29 announced the archdiocese’s plan 
for reviewing and reporting all past allega-
tions of child sexual abuse by priests. The first 
report will include a review of files from 1960-
2018.  

The review will include all instances where 
credible allegations of child sexual abuse were 
reported, substanti-
ated, prosecuted or 
admitted to among 
priests serving in 
the Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City. Once 
complete, the report 
will be made available 
to the public on the 
archdiocesan website 
– www.archokc.org. 

 “This is a very dark 
moment in the history 
of our beautiful, but 
wounded, Catholic 
Church. We are called 
to prayer and penance 
for the purification of 
the Church and our 
bishops and priests 
must set the example. 
It calls for a renewed 
commitment to vigilance, transparency and 
accountability from our shepherds and indeed 
for the whole Church,” said the Most Rev. Paul 

S. Coakley, Archbishop of Oklahoma City. “An 
internal and independent review of previous 
allegations is a good place to start. No matter 
how painful this process may become, I am 
committed to reviewing and sharing the specif-
ics of these cases.” 

 Archbishop Coakley and Chancellor Michael 
Scaperlanda presented the plan Wednesday to 

the Archdiocesan Review Board. The 
board was created in 2002 as part 
of the Charter for the Protection of 
Children and Young People and con-
sists of mostly lay faithful.  

William Shaw, chairman of the 
review board, said board members 
approved the plan and were grate-
ful the diocese was beginning the 
process.  

 The plan will include: 
 A review by the chancellor of 

every priests file active and inactive 
for priests who have served in the 
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City since 
1960 (Prior to 1972 it was the Dio-
cese of Oklahoma City and Tulsa); 
 Any file with an allegation of 

abuse of a minor or an abuse of 
power in a sexual relationship will 
be turned over to Ron Shinn, an 
attorney in the law firm of McAfee 

and Taft, for review;   n As an expert in inter-
nal institutional investigations, Shinn and his 
associates will conduct an independent review 

of the files and investigate further, if necessary;   
n Once all files have been reviewed, McAfee and 
Taft will issue a report with the facts of each 
case and provide an analysis of how the arch-
diocese handled the matters over the years; 
 Investigators also will provide recommen-

dations; 
 The report will be published online, and 

a copy sent to all priests, deacons and parish 
staff.  

 The initial report is expected to be completed 
in 10 to 12 weeks. A second report, reviewing 
files prior to 1960 will follow. 

To report incidences of abuse in the past or 
present, contact the Abuse of Minors Pastoral 
Response Hotline at (405) 720-9878. Under 
Oklahoma law, all individuals must report an 
incident or suspicion of sexual abuse of a mi-
nor (person under age 18) to civil authorities.  
The Oklahoma Department of Human Services 
has established a statewide abuse reporting 
hotline – (800) 522-3511. A report to the arch-
diocese does not relieve the individual of the 
duty to report child abuse to civil authorities 
as required by state law. For more information 
on the Safe Environment protocol in the Arch-
diocese of Oklahoma City, go online to https://
archokc.org/safe-environment. To read recent 
statements from Archbishop Coakley, visit 
https://archokc.org/news-releases.

“He is here with us”

Under Oklahoma law, all individuals MUST report an incident 
or suspicion of sexual abuse of a minor (person under age 18) to 
civil authorities. The Oklahoma Department of Human Services 

has established a statewide abuse reporting hotline. 

(800) 522-3511
The archdiocese provides an Abuse of Minors Pastoral Response 

Hotline for reporting the abuse of a minor (in the past or present) 
by a member of the clergy or other church personnel.

(405) 720-9878
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City
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Archdiocese of Oklahoma City 
launches new website

The Archdiocese of Okla-
homa City on Wednesday 
launched a new website to 

better serve Catholics and parishes 
in central and western Oklahoma. 
The new website at www.archokc.
org features clearer navigation 
tools and more opportunity for 
collaboration. 

 “The new website helps the 
community at large and the Cath-
olic faithful receive information 
they need to understand and 
participate fully in the life of the 
Church,” said the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Paul S. Coakley, Archbish-
op of Oklahoma City.   

 The website was designed by 
eCatholic, a leading provider of 
engaging websites for Catholic 
parishes, schools and dioceses. 

 New features on the site in-

clude “Find a Parish” and “Find a 
School” functions, quick access to 
information about Blessed Stanley 
Rother, vocations and youth evan-
gelization, and modules for daily 
scripture readings, Catholic news 
and video.   

 The site also provides improved 
access to contact information for 
chancery staff, easier navigation 
for diocesan departments and eas-
ily identifiable links for reporting 
abuse. 

 Soon to be added to the site will 
be comprehensive biographies for 

bishops, photo galleries and an 
updated directory. 

 “The website already is providing 
new opportunities to share content 
with other dioceses, parishes and 
the public to educate users and in-
spire participation in the Church,” 
said Diane Clay, director of com-
munications for the archdiocese. 
“We encourage parish staff, pastors 
and parishioners to visit the new 
site to learn more about diocesan 
programs and to take advantage of 
resources available in the Archdio-
cese of Oklahoma City.” 

St. Anthony is now 
SSM Health St. Anthony

For over 100 years, we’ve been changing health care in Oklahoma. Now, we’re changing our 
name. St. Anthony is now SSM Health St. Anthony, but who we are on the inside is still the 

same. We’ve always been a part of SSM Health – guided by our Mission, rooted in faith.

We’re a community of Saints in Action® making health care more accessible, when and where 
you need it. SSM Health St. Anthony. We are Saints in Action.®

We’re changing health care and our name.

©2018 SSM Health. All rights reserved.

SSM Health St. Anthony Hospital – Oklahoma City

SSM Health Bone & Joint Hospital at St. Anthony

SSM Health St. Anthony South

SSM Health St. Anthony Hospital – Shawnee

SSM Health St. Anthony Healthplex

SSM Health Medical Group

Mount St. Mary Catholic High 
School

Sept. 27 - Principals Coffee 9 
a.m. All families interested in 
learning more about MSM are en-
couraged to attend.

Sept. 28 - MSM Football Home-
coming. Kick-off is at 7 p.m. 
Alumni tent opens at 6 p.m.

Oct. 8 - Grandparents Day
Oct. 26 - MSM Fall Senior Night

Catholic Charities of Enid
Open House, 1 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Sept. 28 at 710 Maine Street. 
Enjoy light refreshments and hear 
about the work in the region to 
those in need. For information call 
Jessi at (405) 523-3007.

Catholic Women’s Pilgrim-
age to Okarche 8:30 a.m. Oct. 5. 
Meet at Epiphany parish. Tour 
the Center of Family Love, lunch 
at Eischen’s, Holy Trinity Church 
tour with presentation of Bl. 
Stanley Rother. RSVP by Oct. 2 to 
Novalyn Greff, novgreff@cox.net, 
(405) 306-5024. Sponsored by the 
Central Region of Archdiocesan 
Council of Catholic Women.

Events

In a 2002 apostolic visit to Toronto, Saint 
John Paul II addressed the crowd by saying: 
“Dear young people, let yourselves be taken 

over by the light of Christ, and spread that 
light wherever you are.” 

This message for young people to illuminate 
the world with the light of Christ is something 
that has captivated many young people around 
the world. 

Beginning his sophomore year at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma, Caleb McDonald is a proud 
product of a lifetime of Catholic education in 
the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City. McDon-
ald attended Christ the King Catholic School 
in Oklahoma City through eighth grade and 
went on to graduate from Bishop McGuinness 
Catholic High School. He is now active at Saint 
Thomas More University Parish. 

“Our Lady of Guadalupe camp definitely 
played a massive part in shaping my faith,” 
McDonald said. “I have been at camp every 
summer for the past 10 years.”  

McDonald also attributes his passion for 

his Catholic faith to his youth group and high 
school retreats such as Kairos.

“All of the things I’ve been fortunate enough 
to participate in like camp, Kairos 
and Bishop McGuinness provided 
me with a great foundation of faith to 
constantly build on, and an amazing 
community of friends to help me con-
tinually strive to be better at loving 
Christ and loving others,” McDonald 
said.

Abby Ross, a senior at Oklahoma 
State University, had a solid relation-
ship with Jesus before college. 

“Through being on the youth ad-
visory board in high school in Enid, 
working at 
camp, teach-
ing Totus 
Tuus, going 
to youth 
group, at-

tending retreats and 
conferences, I knew 
how important my 
faith was to me going 
into college,” Ross 
said. “Starting college 
with a strong faith life 
definitely helped me 
to remain ‘on fire’ in 
my relationship with 
Christ, and it helped 
me to better spread 
the message of God’s 
love to others through 
leading discipleship 
groups and Bible 
studies.” 

Hundreds, potential-
ly thousands, of youth 
and young adults 

participate in retreats, youth groups, religious 
education, workshops, campus ministry efforts, 
summer camp, conferences and other events 
throughout the archdiocese every year. 

Through the “One Church, Many Disciples” 
campaign, there is an even greater opportunity 
to help support the programs and ministries 
that impact the lives of the next generation of 
Catholics in Oklahoma. 

Through the Saint John Paul II Endowment 
for Youth, Young Adult and Campus Ministry, 
and the Saint Therese of Lisieux Endowment 
for Catechists and Adult Discipleship, funds 
raised from the campaign will support the 
numerous ministries that will help youth and 
young adults for years to come.
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Youth, young adult programs form 
relationships with Christ

For more information about the 
“One Church, Many Disciples” 

campaign, or to make a gift online, 
visit www.onechurchmanydisciples.org. 

 

 

 

ARCHDIOCESAN CATHOLIC COMMITTEE 

ON SCOUTING & CAMP FIRE 

Outdoor Retreat   October 5-7, 2018 
 

For all youth 5th grade through 12th @ Our Lady of Guadalupe Camp. This event is for Youth Groups, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire USA, Ventures, Individuals, Leaders and Parents. We need one adult 
chaperone per six youth with a minimum of 2 for each group. If you’re a mixed group of boys and girls, a male 
and a female adult is best.  Please indicate if an individual camper will be attending with no adult, we will 
place them with appropriate group If adult attendance is met.   

  

Please register below for Religious Emblem Counselor Training.  There is no charge to attend the training 
session only. 
Cabins and beds provided for Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Meals provided for Saturday (Breakfast, Lunch, 
and Dinner) and Sunday Morning. 

  

For more information please contact the Youth, Young Adult and Campus Evangelization and Discipleship 
at (405)721-9220 or by email at Jcogburn@archokc.org  

To register, return registration form below and $30.00 per person by Friday, September 28th to the:   
Youth, Young Adult and Campus Evangelization and Discipleship 

          P.O. Box 32180         Oklahoma City, Ok 73123 

To register, return registration form and $30.00 per person by Friday, September 28th to the:   
Youth, Young Adult and Campus Evangelization and Discipleship, P.O. Box 32180, Oklahoma City, Ok 73123 

OUTDOOR RETREAT– October 5-7, 2018 at Our Lady of Guadalupe Camp 
             

 
  Must check one – I AM A MEMBER OF: SCOUT GROUP ______ YOUTH GROUP _______ BOTH ________ INDIVIDUAL_________ 

Name _______________________________________ Adult ___________ Youth (grade) ____________  

Address _______________________________________City/Zip __________________________  

Home Phone: _______________________ Parent’s Cell Phone: ________________________ Gender: Male/Female  

Parish ____________________________________ Name of Group/Troop # ________________________  

Email ________________________________________________________________  
IMPORTANT: All adults MUST have completed the Archdiocese Safe Environment Training to attend the   

             Outdoor Retreat. Please confirm you have read this and have had the training – Check here(____)  
If attending the Adult Religious Emblem Counselor Training (Saturday 10AM-Noon) check all that apply:  

   Attending Training Only _____ Boy Scout _____ Girl Scout/Camp Fire ____ Retreat and Training _____   

ARCHDIOCESE OF OKLAHOMA CITY     OFFICE OF YOUTH, YOUNG ADULT AND CAMPUS EVANGELIZATION AND DISCIPLESHIP 
 Phone: (405)721-9220    Fax: (405)721-5210  Email: Jcogburn@archokc.org  Website: www.ArchOkc.org 

Help Us Help Others

Sunday, September 30

Raffles
Homemade Tamales
Wine Pull
Kid & Pet Friendly!

www.facebook.com/OKFriendsOfThePoorWalk

Donate online or register to walk at

www.fopwalk.org

All Saints Catholic School: 4001 36th Ave NW, Norman

�nnual11
��

Walk and Silent Auction
Doors open at 1:30 PM

Walk and program begin at 2 PM – Rain or Shine 

A casual 1 or 2 mile trek to
help prevent homelessness.
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Catholic Daughters hold state workshop

All 11 Courts of the Catholic 
Daughters of the Americas (CDA) 
were represented at the annual 
Oklahoma state workshop 
held Aug. 18 at the Cath-
olic Pastoral Center in 
Oklahoma City.

This year’s workshop 
theme was titled, “Lessons 
from a Cupcake.”

When the workshop be-
gan, the ladies started dec-
orating the cakes, adding 
a combination of toppings. 
Once the cupcakes were 
completed, each of the state 
court officers explained how 
the appearance, taste, touch 
and smell of the cupcake 
relates to each of the ladies, 
quoting verses in the Bible 
such as Job 27:3 and Mat-
thew 5:13.

Some examples included: 
Flavor – “If we don’t live our life 

like Christians, how will the world 
ever tell the difference between us 

and those who don’t know Christ? 
They will not be able to recognize 
our flavor.” 

Sweetness – “There are 47 
synonyms for the word, ‘sweet,’ 

including kind, generous, fair, 
patient, considerate and thought-
ful. These are qualities that show 

Christ’s love for others through 
us. In Wisdom 16:21, ‘For this 
substance of yours revealed your 
sweetness toward your children 
and serving their desire of the one 

who received it, was changed 
to whatever flavor each one 
wished.’ In the prayer, Hail 
Holy Queen, it says, ‘Hail 
Holy Queen, Mother of Mer-
cy, our Life, Our Sweetness, 
and our Hope.’” 

A silent auction was held 
with several CDA items 
up for bid as well as other 
items donated by many of 
the courts. A total of $364 
was raised. They money will 
go toward the Theological 
Fund for the Samarians. 

The Past Regent’s Club 
also held a raffle for a 
handmade quilt. The mon-
ey raised will go toward the 
Porta Caeli House in Tulsa. 

The Circle of Love Pro-
gram Awards were given at the 
workshop. 

Circle of Love Award winners:
Quality of Life – Saint Jude’s 

Court, Lawton
Spiritual Enhancement – Saint 

Mary’s Court, Guthrie
Youth/JCDA – Saint Mary’s 

Court – Guthrie
Family - Salve Regina’s Court – 

El Reno
The CDA 2019 state convention 

will be May 3-5 at the Catholic 
Pastoral Center in Oklahoma City.

The Catholic Daughters of the 
Americas is one of the oldest and 
largest organizations of Catholic 
women in the Americas. There are 
members in 45 states and in Puer-
to Rico, Mexico, Guam, the Virgin 
Islands, Kenya and Peru.

They donate to charities, admin-
ister scholarship programs and 
strive “to be helping hands where 
there is pain, poverty, sorrow or 
sickness.” 

The CDA motto is “unity and 
charity.”

To learn more about CDA, go on-
line to www.catholicdaughters.org. 
People can also ask their parish 
staff about a CDA in the area.

Jolene Schonchin is a freelance 
writer for the Sooner Catholic.

By Jolene Schonchin 
The Sooner Catholic

All 11 courts from the Oklahoma Catholic Daughters of the Americas were represented during the state workshop held Aug. 18 in Oklahoma City. Photos Jolene 
Schonchin/Sooner Catholic.

Winners of the Catholic Daughters of the Americas 

Circle of Love Project are, from left, St. Jude’s Court, 

Lawton; St. Mary’s Court; Guthrie; and Salve Regina’s 

Court, El Reno.

Photos Zak Boazman/
Sooner Catholic

archokc.org/camp

“Callings come when we least 
expect them,” began Jim Caviezel, 
during a recent talk at the Nation-
al Cowboy and Western Heritage 
Museum. Before an audience of 
more than 700 people, Caviezel 
shared his testimony of adoption 
and redemption throughout his 
personal and professional life. 

The event, sponsored by Dea-
coness Adoption and Pregnancy 
Services, was held Aug. 30. Father 
Joe Jacobi, pastor of Holy Spirit in 
Mustang, gave the invocation. 

Throughout the evening, guests 
heard personal stories of numer-
ous adoptive families, children and 
birth mothers.

Caviezel’s 
testimony 
of his per-
sonal life 
as well as 
his experi-
ence as an 
actor, high-
lighted the 
evening. 
Caviezel 
and his 
wife, Kerri, 
are devout 
Catho-
lics, both strongly committed to 
representing Christ through their 
personal and professional lives. An 
adoptee himself, Caviezel and his 
wife together have adopted three 
children, all with special needs.

Caviezel’s talk encouraged the 
audience to answer their calling, 
no matter how difficult or different 

from their original plan it 
might be. 

Caviezel said he almost didn’t 
marry his wife, became an actor, 
and almost never adopted his 
three children because he had 
a “Plan A” for his life where he 
thought he knew what he wanted 
and needed, but found himself 
going down a different road. 

“The choice,” he said, “is whether 

we become bitter or we embrace 
the journey.” 

It was during the filming of 
“Count of Monte Cristo,” that Cav-
iezel said he “started to realize God 
loves each one of us personally 
and he is there with us even in our 
darkest moments of despair.”

Caviezel said he doesn’t believe 
it is a coincidence his initials are 
“JC” and he was 33 years old when 

he took the role of Jesus Christ. It 
was a calling, he said, that took its 
toll physically, but strengthened 
him spiritually. 

Throughout the filming of “The 
Passion of the Christ,” Cavie-
zel said he was scourged, hit by 
whips, endured a shoulder separa-
tion, suffered months of hypother-
mia, was struck by lightening and 
underwent heart surgery.

“The glaring truth,” Caviezel said, 
“was there is no resurrection with-
out the crucifixion. It takes courage 
and sacrifice to embrace a calling.”

Caviezel referenced Blessed 
Stanley Rother, whom he said also 
chose an uncharted path. 

“He allowed Christ to work 
through his weaknesses so his 
savior could show his power 
and his strength,” Caviezel said. 
“Sometimes in our very failings, 
our Lord is preparing us for his 
ultimate plan.”

“Father Rother’s early life of hard 
work and simple beginning pre-
pared him perfectly for his life’s 
mission of working with the impov-
erished Guatemalan Indians. After 
13 years of service to some of 
God’s most needy, Father Rother 
would give the ultimate, his very 
life, to follow God’s call, which 
leads me back to the question of 
the evening – why are you here?”

Caviezel encouraged the crowd. 
“You are here because you heard 

a call to help those who are de-
fenseless – the unborn, the un-
wanted, the orphaned, the mother 
with no hope – each one of us is 
called to be that hope.”

Eliana Tedrow is a freelance writ-
er for the Sooner Catholic.
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Actor Jim Caviezel embraces his calling

Jim Caviezel, best known for his roles in “Count of Monte Cristo,” 
“The Passion of the Christ,” and his latest role as Luke in “Paul, 
Apostle of Christ,” delivered the keynote address at the Deaconess 
Pregnancy and Adoption event Aug. 30. Photo provided.

By Eliana Tedrow 
The Sooner Catholic

Fr. Joe Jacobi of Holy Spirit in 
Mustang delivers the invocation for 
an adoption event.

ARCHDIOCESE OF OKLAHOMA CITY ARCHIVES

From the Archives …

Father David Monahan, first editor of 
the Sooner Catholic, was a master of 
spinning yarns with a relaxed home-

spun style and a ready wit. Born in Tulsa in 
1928, he was ordained by Bishop McGuin-
ness on May 23, 1953. Bright and talented, 
he served as an assistant at Saint Francis 
for five years before becoming a teacher at 
Bishop McGuinness Catholic High School. 
He eventually became principal in 1963 until 
he was named Superintendent of Catholic 
Schools in 1971. 

While principal in a home next to the high 
school, he loved to relate the story of his 
survival of the tornado that left nothing but 
the bathroom he occupied. With a self-dep-
recating sense of humor he had the ability to 
make the most frightening incidents (involv-
ing himself) funny.

Writing was a passion from the beginning 
as he wrote a sports column for the then 
diocesan newspaper, The Oklahoma Courier. 
His love of baseball (the Saint Louis Cardi-
nals were his team), football (Notre Dame 

was dear to heart as he earned a 
master’s degree there) and all 
sports were a constant through-
out his life. His knowledge of 
the Church in Oklahoma and 

its history was ency-
clopedic. As one priest 
recalled, ”Give him a 
name and you get a 
story.” 

When the Courier 
shut down in 1969, 
there was no diocesan 
newspaper until he be-
came the editor of the 
new Sooner Catholic 
in 1974. The challenge 
was daunting, but as 
usual he rose to the 
occasion to make it 
one of the better dioce-
san newspapers in the 
country. Never shying away from complex 
issues, he was a strong proponent of social 
justice and the Church’s need to be involved. 
He also compiled the book “One Family: 
One Century,” a photographic history of the 
Church in Oklahoma from 1875 to 1975.

Perhaps his greatest contribution was his 
tireless work to make the story of Father 
Stanley Rother known. As someone who 
knew Blessed Stanley, his insights were truly 
based on admiration and friendship. After 
his martyrdom, Father Monahan compiled 

the letters written to family and friends by 
Father Rother. His research was the bedrock 
for much of the Historical Commission’s 
work in presenting the cause for canoniza-
tion to Rome in 2010.

Sadly, Father Monahan did not live to see 
the beatification of his friend as he passed 
away in 2010. In his waning years, he suf-
fered with Alzheimer’s and the wonderful 
stories unrecorded were lost forever. He is 
fondly remembered for his humility, a strong 
sense of service and a warmth and kindness 
that were genuine.

A photo series from George Rigazzi, archdiocesan archivist

Fr. David Monahan



This is the story of a Lawton denizen: 
a nun, a pianist, a music director, a 
teacher, a believer, a life-long learner, 

and a dear friend to many. When contacted for 
an interview, she was shocked.  

“Why would you want to write a story about 
me? Why don’t you write a story about Jesus? 
I haven’t done a lot.”

Marjorie Farrell was born on Dec. 8, 1925, 
into a lively family from Dallas. 

“Marjorie grew up during the Great Depres-
sion,” explained one of her long-time students 
and friend, Piere Mariano. “For entertainment, 
her family would sing and dance together, or 
they would listen to radio shows, and their 
family gatherings would include famous Amer-
ican musicians and dancers such as Martha 
Graham.”

Despite the distractions to fame and worldly 
success that surrounded her early life, Farrell 

responded to God’s call to be a 
religious sister. 

“Every day at Noon,” Farrell 
recounted, “I would go around 
the corner to Blessed Sacra-
ment Church and pray, and 
one day, I got some books on 
Saint Therese of Lisieux and 
Saint Theresa of Avila. And, 
I thought to myself, ‘I didn’t 
know you can love God like 
that.’ I loved God like I loved 
apple pie. I didn’t know he 
was a person!”

Farrell is grateful for her 
time in the community of 
the Sisters of Saint Mary of 
Namur where she received the 
most valuable training of her 
life. 

“They gave me an education 
that my family was too poor 

to provide for me. They sent me to the Amer-
ican conservatory of music in Chicago for my 
bachelor’s degree and Indiana University of 
Bloomington for my master’s.”

After 20 years of being a nun, Farrell left 
religious life and moved to Lawton where she 
would spend the next 50 years teaching and 
playing music.

Bishop Edward Weisenburger, of Tucson, 
remembered Farrell moving to Lawton when he 
was young.

“I was in the third grade when my parents 
enrolled my younger sister and me in piano 
lessons with Marjorie. We had no idea at that 
time that the gracious lady I met with for 45 
minutes every week would soon become one of 
my family’s most treasured friends.”

In addition to teaching individual and group 
piano lessons in her home off Gore Street, 
Farrell also taught at two big-name Lawton 
institutions: Cameron University and the Fort 
Sill Indian School. 

“I just thought anything about Indians was 
interesting,” reminisced Farrell, “Looking back 
at it, I felt like it was my second degree.”

Amidst her busy schedule and the increasing 
contact she made with a number of musical 
artists (even outside of Lawton), Farrell always 
stayed close to the Catholic Church.

“I never for one minute thought I wouldn’t be 
Catholic. That’s so embedded in me.” 

Farrell worked at both Blessed Sacrament 
and Holy Family in Lawton, giving of herself in 
generous service.

“I would give the pastor a notice of what I 
could do and always told him he could call on 
me.” 

Farrell taught religious education and RCIA 
classes in addition to playing the organ and 
directing choirs in both churches.

Ultimately, her legacy has become a synthe-
sis of her life of faith communicated through 
music. 

“Music became a prayer of praise and 
thanksgiving,” Mariano reflected, “and not just 

an exercise of technical skill. Marjorie’s pas-
sion is her faith; music is a reflection of faith. 
She encouraged her students to become music 
evangelists whether playing music with other 
musicians, for audiences, or while practicing 
at home.”

“Music goes beyond speech,” echoed Farrell, 
“it touches something in everybody.”

Her example of faith has raised leaders in 
the Church.

“Marjorie’s deep Catholic faith was a real 
help to me in my own discernment related to 
seminary and priesthood,” Bishop Weisen-
burger said. “Her rich personal prayer life and 
witness to the importance of the Church in her 
daily life were constant sources of encourage-
ment for me.”

“I don’t think I was holy enough,” Farrell 
said, “to want to teach anything more to peo-
ple than piano.”

Farrell clearly elicits gratitude from the en-
tire Lawton community. 

“Marjorie is beloved amongst musicians and 
the community-at-large not only because she 
is an exceptional musician, but because she is 
a woman of faith and a strong advocate for the 
Arts in Lawton,” Mariano said. “As a grateful 
heart is the inspiration of Marjorie’s music, I 
would like to offer a simple prayer of thanks-
giving for my friend and teacher, Marjorie 
Farrell.”

Farrell’s impact in the community extended 
past the piano. Bishop Weisenburger recog-
nized that “friends like her don’t come along 
every day.” 

Weisenburger added that Farrell represents 
a sign of God’s presence in his life, “remind-
ing us that love and life – not death – are our 
destiny.”

In the end, Marjorie Farrell got the story 
about Jesus she wanted. It just happens to be 
her story too.

Zak Boazman is seminarian for the archdi-
ocese and a freelance writer for the Sooner 
Catholic.
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Photos Zak Boazman
/Sooner Catholic

Lawton musician celebrates 50 years 
of local inspiration

By Zachary Boazman 
The Sooner Catholic

Top: Marjorie Ferrell 
with a student. 

Right: Marjorie Ferrell 
and Zak Boazman

Photos Zak Boazman/
Sooner Catholic and 
provided. 

Students enjoy Vacation Bible School this summer at St. Mark in Norman. 
Photo provided.

Crews replace the roof on St. Joseph Old Cathedral in downtown Oklahoma City. 
Photo provided. 

okcvocations.com
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Alex Schimpf
Director of the 

Office of Marriage 
and Family Life

Two arguments against abortion
The Catechism of the Catholic Church 

speaks about abortion as an “un-
speakable crime.” This teaching is not 

new. We find abortion condemned even in the 
“Didache,” a first century Christian text. The 
Catholic Church has always opposed abortion.

But, here is a self-test for us: Are we able to 
say why abortion is evil? Are we able to ex-
plain, to those who may legitimately be curi-
ous, some of 
the reasons 
the Church 
has always 
condemned 
abortion? 

We can’t 
simply say to 
others, “Read 
this book; it 
will explain the problem.” Such a punting of re-
sponsibility is the opposite of bearing witness, 
the opposite of discipleship.

Granted, the fact that we sometimes stutter 
in answering these questions is not entirely our 
fault. Abortion is unpleasant to discuss, and 
so these truths often get glossed over as some-
thing “everybody knows.” 

But, if, as is often claimed, roughly one out of 
every three American women will have had an 
abortion by age 45, and if Catholic women tend 
to have abortions at about the same rate as the 
rest of society, then perhaps our hold on these 
truths is not as firm as it ought to be. 

Let us remind ourselves, then, of some rea-
sons why abortion is a grave evil. Many argu-
ments can be made, but this column will give 
two: 

1) Abortion offends human dignity;
2) Abortion destroys human potential.
Human dignity
The first argument against abortion takes 

as its starting point a profoundly humanistic 
premise: Every single human life has an inher-
ent “dignity” or excellence. 

This dignity is not based upon performance; 
one does not have to qualify for this excellence. 
Nor is this dignity the reward of others, be it 
the state or one’s parents. Rather, this digni-
ty stems from one’s very nature as a rational 
being made in the image of God. All possessors 
of human nature are valuable – no exceptions. 
How valuable? Irreplaceably valuable, since 

each human is unique.
If one accepts this premise, then the logic 

of the argument is inescapable. The unborn 
child is without doubt human. She possesses 
her own unique DNA, and she develops her 
own skeletal system, organs and appendages. 
While reliant upon her mother for nutrition, 
she is in no way a mere “part” of her mother’s 
body. To intentionally kill such a human being 

in the womb, as occurs in abortion, is a horrif-
ic offense against human dignity, a failure to 
respect a being of inestimable value.

Loss of potential
A second way to see the evil of abortion is to 

notice how it destroys the potential goods that 
the child might have brought to the world. 

The child in the womb is a 
person, not a “potential per-
son.” There are no potential 
persons – as the philosopher 
Robert Spaemann puts it, 
one is always either a “some-
one” or a “something.” There 
is no middle ground. 

However, the already-ex-
isting child in the womb has 
the potential to develop in 
various ways and to accom-
plish certain things, and 
abortion absolutely nullifies 
these potentialities. As the 
Radiance Foundation suc-
cinctly made this point, “She 
can do super things if she is 
born.”

Life is the good that is at 
the foundation of other goods. 
In destroying the life of a 
child, we also destroy the 
additional good things in the 
future that would flow from her life.

We might put this same argument in a differ-

ent form. 
Abortion 
reflects 
the logic 
of a closed 
system 
opposed 
to change. 
It is the 
logic of a 
pond turned brackish, lacking fresh water, “No 
new life for us; a baby will be disruptive.” 

By contrast, to welcome a new human life is 
to welcome change, to solidify the chances for 
new things to occur. To have a baby, or to give 
a baby up for adoption, is to introduce some-
one into the world who might one day make 
the world a better place. Children are nature’s 
revolutionaries.

A call to action
One could grant the logic of these two ar-

guments, but still pose a practical objection: 
What am I supposed to do about it? Few of us 
are preachers or teachers. We rarely find our-
selves in discussions about abortion. How can 
we possibly help bear witness to the Church’s 

teaching about human life 
and human dignity?

Here is one immediate 
suggestion – the yearly 
40 Days for Life prayer 
campaign to end abortion 
is set to run this fall from 
Sept. 26 through Nov. 4. 
Throughout its time in the 
Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City, the campaign has 
seen many unborn lives 
saved and an abortion fa-
cility here in the city close 
its doors. 

But, there remains work 
to do. Several abortion fa-
cilities remain open, often 
targeting poor and at-risk 
mothers. 

We can stand up for 
these women, and above 
all for the rights of chil-
dren in the womb, by join-

ing in this 40-day peaceful prayer vigil outside 
of one of the city’s abortion facilities. 

The introduction says, “This 
book is for you,” and it is speak-
ing to the Catholic boys and girls 
for whom it is written. The book is 
“The Catholic Faith from A to Z” by 

Sophie 
de Mul-
lenheim 
with 
illustra-
tions by 
Mad-
eleine 

Brunelet. Children and their par-
ents will find many hours of joyful 
learning between its covers.

Each chapter is a letter, and 
each chapter is comprised of a 
number of entries, none of which 
is more than a paragraph long, 
and includes various inserts and 
illustrations. Young readers could 
work their way through this book 
on their own or parents could read 

it to or with them.
The texts are short, nothing so 

long that it could lose the atten-
tion of a grade school reader. 

The illustrations are a large part 
of the draw here. Nearly every 
chapter has figures who are obvi-
ously children – dancing, looking 
at something, sitting and talking – 
and this lets children see that this 
is their book. Decorative touches 
abound: trickles of pink hearts, 
flowering branches, flying birds 
and angels. 

There are several full-page illus-
trations. Our Lady stands against 
a lovely blue background with the 
words of Elizabeth’s to Mary at her 
feet. Mary has the same childlike 
features as the other figures in the 
book, again helping young readers 
connect. 

Zacchaeus in his tree is charm-
ing as Jesus tells him to come 
down. The Beatitudes are shown 
in full above the scene of Christ 
preaching. If not in the book, this 

page would make a fine poster.
Every chapter has a small, 

colored box with text relevant to 
the chapter. In the “B for Bible” 
chapter, the verse 
is 2 Timothy 3:16, 
“All Scripture is 
inspired by God 
and profitable for 
teaching … and for 
training in righ-
teousness.” 

There are “Going 
Further” inserts 
that would be 
especially nice 
for slightly older 
children capable of 
taking in the ideas. 

There are “Did 
You Know” in-
serts that explain how the Church 
declares someone a saint, how a 
man becomes a priest, and that in 
Lourdes, “The Bureau of Miracles 
studies the physical cures that are 
claimed to be miracles.”

Some of the “Question” inserts 
are general, for example, “Why for-
ty days?” Some are questions that 
are typical of children: “Do angels 

have wings?” Some help 
introduce difficult sub-
jects like “What about 
divorce?”

The text asks, “Why 
doesn’t God stop wars 
and natural catastro-
phes?” “What about hell 
and purgatory?” One nice 
“Going Further” box tells 
children “sometimes it’s 
hard to have faith.” 

Children will learn 
something every time 
they open this book. “The 
Catholic Faith from A to 
Z” could help parents and 

children spend some quality time 
together – reading, learning and 
making memories of studying their 
Catholic faith as a family.

J. E. Helm is a freelance writer 
for the Sooner Catholic.

“The Catholic Faith from A to Z”
By J.E. Helm 

The Sooner Catholic

40 Days for Life kick-off rally
From Sept. 26 to Nov. 4, join 

other Christians for 40 days of 
prayer and fasting for an end 
to abortion. The kick-off rally is 
6:30 p.m. Sept. 26 at St. James, 
4201 S. McKinley. Everyone is 
invited to peacefully pray during 
a 40-day vigil in the public right-
of-way outside Trust Women 
South Winds, 1240 S.W. 44 (SE 
corner of Blackwelder and S.W. 
44) and help spread the word 
about this important community 
outreach. For more information, 
to volunteer, or to be a captain 
for a parish group, contact Erika 
Martinez at (405) 615-7642, 
40days4life@gmail.com. Visit 
http://40daysforlife.com.

Honor your father and your mother, that you 
may have a long life in the land the LORD your 
God is giving you (Ex 20,12 NABRE).

It is clear that the will of God is that after our 
love, honor and respect for Him we should hon-
or, love and respect our parents. We owe them, 
in the very least, our life and – if we have been 

so blessed – we 
also owe them 
gratitude for 
having shared 
with us the 
knowledge and 
friendship with 
God.

We also 
should man-
ifest some 

degree of honor and respect to all those whom 
God has entrusted with his authority. Here 
is paragraph 2199 from the Catechism of the 
Catholic Church:

“The fourth commandment is addressed ex-
pressly to children in their relationship to their 
father and mother, because this relationship 
is the most universal. It likewise concerns the 
ties of kinship between members of the ex-
tended family. It requires honor, affection and 
gratitude toward elders and ancestors. Finally, 
it extends to the duties of pupils to teachers, 
employees to employers, subordinates to lead-
ers, citizens to their country, and to those who 
administer or govern it. This commandment in-

cludes and presupposes the duties of parents, 
instructors, teachers, leaders, magistrates, 
those who govern, all who exercise authority 
over others or over a community of persons.”

It is important to point out that the fourth 
commandment does not explicitly use the word 
“love,” instead it speaks of a unique relation-
ship, a special common unity of life and love 
based on, and protected by, honor. Saint John 
Paul II illuminates us with key implications 
on this point in his 1994 “Letter to Families,” 
section 15:

“The bond between ‘honor’ and ‘love’ is a deep 
one. Honor, at its very center, is connected 
with the virtue of justice, but the latter, for its 
part, cannot be explained fully without refer-
ence to love: the love of God and of one’s neigh-
bor. And, who is more of a neighbor than one’s 
own family members, parents and children?”

To honor your father and your mother means 
that you hold them with deep regard or great 
respect, esteem, admiration, deference, appre-
ciation or reverence. This is essential for family 
life. Once again, I quote Saint John Paul II’s 
“Letter to Families:” 

“If the fourth commandment demands that 
honor should be shown to our father and 
mother, it also makes this demand out of 
concern for the good of the family. Precisely for 
this reason, however, it makes demands of the 
parents themselves. You parents, the divine 
precept seems to say, should act in such a way 
that your life will merit the honor (and the love) 

of your 
children! 
Do not let 
the divine 
command 
that you 
be hon-
ored fall 
into a 
moral 
vacuum! Ultimately, we are speaking of mutual 
honor. The commandment ‘honor your father 
and your mother’ indirectly tells parents: Hon-
or your sons and your daughters. They deserve 
this because they are alive, because they are 
who they are, and this is true from the first 
moment of their conception. The fourth com-
mandment then, by expressing the intimate 
bonds uniting the family, highlights the basis 
of its inner unity.”

Saint John Paul II’s words “Do not let the 
divine command that you be honored fall into 
a moral vacuum!” applies to parents and all 
those included in this commandment: “instruc-
tors, teachers, leaders, magistrates, those who 
govern, all who exercise authority over others 
or over a community of persons.”

We need to pray for our parents, living or 
deceased, and all those who exercise authori-
ty. May their lives be absent of moral vacuums 
that would only bring dishonor to them and 
disunity among us all. 

God help them always, amen.

This summer, I slowly made my 
way through Sigrid Undset’s biog-
raphy of the medieval mystic, saint 
and unlikely papal adviser, Cath-
erine of Siena. 

At an age when her peers were 
pairing off to wed, Catherine se-
cluded herself for three years to 
fast and pray. At the Lord’s urging, 
she left her cell to engage in the 
corporal and spiritual works of 
mercy. She fed the hungry, clothed 
the naked, cared for the sick and 
urged sinners to repent. 

Through her total dedication 
to the Lord, she achieved a rare 
level of communion with Him. Her 
intimacy with the Lord became 
evident to those around her, and 
many different people began to 
seek her advice on matters both 
spiritual and temporal, leading to 
an extensive correspondence. 

Amidst the backdrop of her life, 
we learn of 14th century Ita-
ly – warring city-states, corrupt 
intra-city politics, hired English 
armies and, of course, a Bishop of 
Rome who long lived in Avignon, 
France, abandoning his city for 
French luxury. 

When Catherine was young, the 
papacy was already in Avignon. 
Catherine, drawn into the situa-
tion through her correspondence, 
traveled to Avignon to act as an 
envoy of the city of Florence and 
convince Gregory to return to 
Rome.

When she arrived at the papal 

courts, she saw that they were 
full of corrupt prelates who lived 
for their own comfort, many going 
so far as to violate their vows of 
celibacy. While Pope Gregory XI 
did not engage in the worst of-
fenses, he, 
according to 
Undset, had 
an attach-
ment to his 
family and 
to his coun-
try that 
was at odds 
with his 
holy office 
as Vicar of 
Christ. 

Of Pope 
Gregory 
XI, Undset 
writes, 
“Although 
Gregory 
was less worldly than most of the 
leaders of his time, and much less 
revengeful than almost all his op-
ponents, (Catherine) exhorts him 
to fight for the Church’s spiritual 
riches, and not for its temporal 
possessions.”

Catherine addressed the Holy 
Father with reverence and affec-
tion, while also urging him to de-
vote his life to serving Christ, even 
when this demanded self-sacrifice. 
Undset, a Norwegian convert to 
Catholicism, writes of obstacles to 
understanding Catherine’s rela-

tionship to the pope. 
“It is perhaps even more dif-

ficult for present-day people in 
Protestant lands to understand 
her attitude toward the two popes 
whom she can in the same letter 

call Christ-on-earth, the immor-
tal Peter whom Christ has built 
His Church upon, and advise, 
command and admonish for 
their human weaknesses. For 
her, it was no contradiction at 
all, beyond the fact that all hu-
man relationships are full of con-
tradiction,” for “no one can know 
whether the Holy Father has 
been a holy man until his death 
– and as it has been put in the 
hands of men to appoint a man 
as the Vicar of Christ, it is only 
to be expected that the voters 
will too often vote from impure, 
mean or cunning motives, for a 
man who will become an evil to 
the Church of God on earth. God 

will nevertheless watch over His 
Church, raise and restore again 
what mankind may ruin or soil.”

Reading this chapter of history 
has taken on a new meaning as 
the summer news cycle unfolded. 
Corruption, rot and evil are clearly 
not things of the past. There are 
church leaders driven not only by 
arrogance and ambition, but at 
least one – Archbishop McCarrick 
– by evil motives. The lay faith-
ful are rightly scandalized by his 
sins and his ascension within the 
hierarchy. 

We are angry that his abuse of 
seminarians was so widespread 
and seemingly well-known, yet he 
was promoted! 

My thoughts turn to Pope Ben-
edict. If he took action against 
McCarrick, why weren’t the pen-
alties more severe? My husband 
reminds me of the Gospel of Mark 
when the disciples were unable to 
cast out a demon, but Jesus did. 
When asked why they were not 
able to cast out the demon, Jesus 
answers that some are only cast 
out through prayer and fasting. 

Last week at my parish, the 
organ went out during the offer-
tory hymn. There was a moment’s 
pause, then the congregation 
continued. At first, the singing was 
soft, but gradually more people 
realized we would keep singing 
without the organ. By the begin-
ning of the next verse, the organ 
joined in again. 

In the moment, it seemed that 
we were without the guidance of 
the organ for a long time, but it 
actually was a small fraction of the 
song.
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The order of charity
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First, love of God; second, love of neighbor; our first neighbor, our parents
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Lánzate a lo más Profundo
Luke 5:4

Beato Stanley Rother: Un año después

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

El Arzobispo Coakley anuncia una revisión, un plan para 
informar sobre acusaciones pasadas de abuso por parte del clero 

en la Arquidiócesis de Oklahoma City
CIUDAD DE OKLAHOMA - El 

Arzobispo Paul Coakley anunció el 
miércoles el plan de la arquidióce-
sis para revisar e informar sobre 
todas las acusaciones pasadas de 
abuso sexual infantil por parte de 
sacerdotes. El primer informe in-
cluirá una revisión de los archivos 
de 1960-2018.

 La revisión incluirá todas las 
instancias en las que creíbles 
denuncias de abuso sexual infantil 
fueron denunciadas, confirmadas, 
enjuiciadas o admitidas entre sac-
erdotes que prestan servicios en la 
Arquidiócesis de Oklahoma City. 
Una vez completado, el informe 
estará disponible para el público 
en el sitio web de la arquidiócesis: 
www.archokc.org.

 «Este es un momento muy oscu-
ro en la historia de nuestra her-
mosa, pero herida, Iglesia Católica. 
Estamos llamados a la oración y 
la penitencia por la purificación 
de la Iglesia y nuestros obispos y 
sacerdotes deben dar el ejemplo. 
Requiere un renovado compromiso 
de vigilancia, transparencia y re-
sponsabilidad por parte de nues-

tros pastores y de toda la Iglesia 
«, dijo el Reverendísimo Paul S. 
Coakley, Arzobispo de Oklahoma 
City. “Una revisión interna e inde-
pendiente de acusaciones previas 
es un buen lugar para comenzar. 
No importa lo doloroso que pueda 
ser este proceso, me comprometo 
en revisar y compartir los detalles 
de estos casos “.

El Arzobispo Coakley y el Can-
ciller Michael Scaperlanda presen-
taron el plan el miércoles ante la 
Junta de Revisión Arquidiocesana. 
La junta fue creada en 2002 como 
parte de la Carta para la Protec-
ción de Niños y Jóvenes y está 
compuesta principalmente por 
fieles laicos.

William Shaw, presidente de 
la junta de revisión, dijo que los 
miembros de la junta aprobaron 
el plan y que estaban agradecidos 
de que la diócesis comenzara el 
proceso.

El plan incluirá:
 Una revisión por parte del 

Canciller del archivo de cada 
sacerdote, activo e inactivo, que 
han servido en la Arquidiócesis de 

Oklahoma City desde 1960 (antes 
de 1972 era la Diócesis de Oklaho-
ma City y Tulsa);
 Cualquier archivo con una 

acusación de abuso de un menor o 
un abuso de poder en una rel-
ación sexual será entregado a Ron 
Shinn, un abogado del bufete de 
abogados de McAfee y Taft, para 
su revisión; n Como experto en 
investigaciones institucionales 
internas, Shinn y sus asociados 
llevarán a cabo una revisión inde-
pendiente de los archivos e investi-
garán más a fondo, si es necesario; 
n Una vez que todos los archivos 
hayan sido revisados, McAfee y 
Taft emitirán un informe con los 
hechos de cada caso y propor-
cionarán un análisis de cómo la 
arquidiócesis manejó los asuntos a 
través de los años;
 Los investigadores también 

proporcionarán recomendaciones;
 El informe se publicará en 

línea y se enviará una copia a 
todos los sacerdotes, diáconos y al 
personal de la parroquia. 

Se espera que el informe inicial 
se complete en 10 a 12 semanas. 

Un segundo informe, revisando los 
archivos antes de 1960 seguirá.

Para informar incidencias de 
abuso en el pasado o en el pre-
sente, comuníquese con la Línea 
Directa de Respuesta Pastoral de 
Abuso de Menores al (405) 720-
9878. Según la ley de Oklahoma, 
todas las personas deben denun-
ciar un incidente o sospecha de 
abuso sexual de un menor (perso-
na menor de 18 años) a las autori-
dades civiles. El Departamento de 
Servicios Humanos de Oklahoma 
ha establecido una línea de de-
nuncia de abuso en todo el estado 
- (800) 522-3511. Un informe a la 
arquidiócesis no exime a la perso-
na del deber de denunciar el abuso 
infantil a las autoridades civiles 
como lo exige la ley estatal. Para 
obtener más información sobre el 
protocolo de Ambiente Seguro en 
la Arquidiócesis de Oklahoma City, 
vaya en línea a https://archokc.
org/safe-environment. Para leer 
las declaraciones recientes del 
Arzobispo Coakley, visite https://
archokc.org/news-releases.

Hace un año, el 23 de septiembre, celebra-
mos la beatificación del Beato Stanley Rother 
en Oklahoma City. Nacido en 
Okarche, ordenado sacerdote para 
la entonces Diócesis de Oklahoma 
City y Tulsa, el Padre Rother en-
contró su propósito y la llamada 
dentro de su llamado como mis-
ionero en Guatemala donde dio su 
vida al servicio del Evangelio y el 
pueblo que él amaba. Es el primer 
sacerdote diocesano y mártir naci-
do en EE. UU. en ser beatificado. 

Los acontecimientos que con-
dujeron a ese día tan extraordi-
nario, y la solemne liturgia en sí, 
son algunos de los recuerdos más 
preciados que valoro de mis 35 
años de ministerio sacerdotal (y 
episcopal).

Nadie que estuviera presente 
lo olvidará jamás. La inespera-
damente multitud, tan grande 
que llenó tanto la arena como las 
áreas con asientos para el exce-
so de asistentes, y que incluso 
se derramó en las calles donde 
aquellos que no habían podido entrar al edificio 
vieron la transmisión de EWTN en los vestíbu-
los de los hoteles cercanos o en el gran monitor 
en frente de The Oklahoman, edificio al otro 
lado de la calle.

Cincuenta obispos, cientos de sacerdotes, 
diáconos y religiosos y miles de fieles de todo el 
mundo fueron testigos de la historia y de dar 
gracias a Dios por la vida de este mártir ordi-
nario, el “pastor que no huyó», como la biógra-
fa escrita por Maria Scaperlanda, le puso por 
tituló a su libro sobre el Padre Rother.

Incluso cuando celebramos la Misa de Be-
atificación en Oklahoma City con el Cardenal 
Angelo Amato, Prefecto de la Congregación 
para las Causas de los Santos, hubo una cel-

ebración simultánea en Santiago Atitlán en la 
parroquia donde el Beato Stanley vivió y murió 

en Guatemala. Él 
no es solo el mártir 
estadounidense; El 
Beato Stanley es 
también el mártir 
de Guatemala. Hay 
algo verdaderamente 
universal en su vida 
y testimonio. Los 

santos 
son 
para 
todos 
no-
sotros.

Des-
de 
ese día, muchas personas han 
seguido viajando a Okarche y a Oklahoma 
City y a Santiago Atitlán para venerar al Beato 
Stanley, acercarse a él y buscar su intercesión. 
Viajan al Seminario Mount Saint Mary en 
Emmitsburg, Maryland, donde Stanley Rother 
fue seminarista. Ellos vienen como peregrinos. 
Se sienten atraídos por este discípulo mis-

ionero de carne y 
hueso de la vida 
real, sacerdote y 
mártir.

Ha sido un 
privilegio durante 
este pasado año 
pasado continu-
ar contando su 
historia y hacerlo 
conocer mientras 

recaudamos fondos y planificamos el san-
tuario permanente que se construirá en su 
honor y donde será enterrado. Se convertirá 
en un destino de peregrinación para personas 
de todo el mundo.

El Santuario del Beato Stanley Rother es 
una parte central de la histórica campaña 
“Una Iglesia, Muchos Discípulos” que ya está 
en curso en la arquidiócesis. Las personas 
de toda la arquidiócesis y más allá han re-
spondido generosamente prometiendo fondos 
que nos permitirán avanzar en la misión de la 
Iglesia en nuestra arquidiócesis en los años 
venideros.

Dios nos ha dado un gran regalo al levan-
tar al Beato Stanley Rother como un modelo 
a seguir tan atractivo, testigo fiel e intercesor 
poderoso en medio de nosotros. Especial-
mente en este momento cuando los pecados 
y crímenes de algunos sacerdotes y obispos 
han traído vergüenza y dolor a tantas vícti-
mas, y de hecho a toda la Iglesia debido a sus 
infidelidades. Necesitamos el testimonio del 
Beato Stanley y otros modelos de fidelidad para 
recordarnos que Dios está con nosotros

Jesús es el Buen Pastor. Él nunca abando-
na su rebaño a los lobos. Oramos para que él 
continúe levantando otros testigos auténticos 
y buenos pastores como el Beato Stanley para 
guiar y proteger a su rebaño.

¡Beato Stanley Rother, ruega por nosotros!

Honra a tu padre y a tu madre, 
para que tengas una larga vida en 
la tierra que el Señor tu Dios te da. 
(Ex 20,12 El Libro del Pueblo de 
Dios).

Está claro que la voluntad de 
Dios es que, después de nues-

tro amor, honor y respeto por Él, 
debemos honrar, amar y respetar 
a nuestros padres. Les debemos, 
al menos, nuestra vida y, si hemos 
tenido la bendición, también les 
debemos agradecimiento por haber 
compartido con nosotros su cono-
cimiento y amistad con Dios.

También debemos manifestar 
cierto grado de honor y respeto a 
todos aquellos a quienes Dios ha 
confiado su autoridad. Aquí está el 
párrafo 2199 del Catecismo de la 
Iglesia Católica:

“El cuarto mandamiento se 
dirige expresamente a los hijos 

en sus relaciones con sus padres, 
porque esta relación es la más 
universal. Se refiere también a las 
relaciones de parentesco con los 
miembros del grupo familiar. Exige 
que se dé honor, afecto y recono-
cimiento a los abuelos y antepas-
ados. Finalmente se extiende a los 
deberes de los alumnos respecto 
a los maestros, de los empleados 
respecto a los patronos, de los 
subordinados respecto a sus jefes, 
de los ciudadanos respecto a su 
patria, a los que la administran o 
la gobiernan. Este mandamiento 
implica y sobrentiende los deberes 
de los padres, tutores, maestros, 
jefes, magistrados, gobernantes, 
de todos los que ejercen una au-
toridad sobre otros o sobre una 
comunidad de personas.” 

Es importante señalar que el 
cuarto mandamiento no usa ex-
plícitamente la palabra “amor”, 
sino que habla de una relación 
única, una común unidad especial 
de vida y amor basado y protegido 
por la honra. San Juan Pablo II nos 
ilumina con implicaciones clave 
sobre este punto en su “Carta a las 
familias” de 1994, sección 15:

“Es profunda la relación entre 
«honra» y «amor». La honra está 

relacionada esencialmente con 
la virtud de la justicia, pero ésta, 
a su vez, no puede desarrollarse 
plenamente sin referirse al amor a 
Dios y al prójimo. Y ¿quién es más 
prójimo que los propios familiares, 
que los padres y que los hijos?”

Honrar a tu padre y a tu madre 
significa que les tienes profundo 
respeto o estima, admiración, def-
erencia, aprecio o reverencia. Esto 
es esencial para la vida familiar. 
Una vez más, cito la “Carta a las 
familias” de San Juan Pablo II:

“Si el cuarto mandamiento exige 
honrar al padre y a la madre, lo 
hace por el bien de la familia; pero, 
precisamente por esto, presen-
ta unas exigencias a los mismos 
padres. ¡Padres, parece recordarles 
el precepto divino, actúen de modo 
que su comportamiento merezca la 
honra (y el amor) por parte de sus 
hijos! ¡No dejen caer en un vacío 
moral la exigencia divina de honra 
por ustedes! En definitiva, se trata 
pues de una honra recíproca. El 
mandamiento «honra a tu padre 
y a tu madre» les dice indirecta-
mente a los padres: Honrad a sus 
hijos e hijas. Lo merecen porque 
están vivos, porque son lo que son: 
y esto es válido desde el primer 

momento de su concepción. Así 
que, este mandamiento, expresan-
do el vínculo íntimo de la familia, 
manifiesta el fundamento de su 
cohesión interior.”

Las palabras de San Juan Pablo 
II “¡No dejen caer en un vacío mor-
al la exigencia divina de honra por 
ustedes!”  Se aplica a los padres 
y a todos los incluidos en este 
mandamiento: “tutores, maestros, 
jefes, magistrados, gobernantes, 
de todos los que ejercen una au-
toridad sobre otros o sobre una 
comunidad de personas”.

Necesitamos orar por nuestros 
padres, vivos o fallecidos, y todos 
aquellos que ejercen autoridad. 
Que sus vidas estén ausentes de 
vacíos morales que solo les traen 
deshonor a ellos y desunión entre 
todos nosotros.

Dios los ayude siempre, amén.
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El orden de la caridad
Primero, amar a Dios; segundo, amar al prójimo; nuestro primer prójimo, nuestros padres

Ecos
de 

CristO

Misa de Aniversario
El Arzobispo Pablo Coak-

ley invita a las parejas casa-
das que estén celebrando su 
aniversario especial de (25, 
40, 50+) del presente año 
2018 para que participen en la 
Misa Especial de Aniversario 
el domingo 21 de Octubre de 
2018, iniciando a las 3 p.m. en 
la Catedral de Nuestra Señora 
del Perpetuo Socorro, 3214 N. 
Lake Ave., (N.W. 32 Y Western) 
en Oklahoma City.  Después de 
la Misa habrá una recepción.  
Es muy importante que si ust-
ed desea asistir por favor con-
tacte a la Oficina de Ministerio 
Matrimonial y Vida Familiar al 
(405) 721-8944. El Arzobispo 
le impartirá su bendición y la 
comunidad local se alegra en 
su ejemplo y compromiso al 
Sacramento de Matrimonio.

40 Dias Por La Vida 
La próxima campaña pacifica 

de 40 Dias Por La Vida para 
abolir el aborto está programa-
do para el 26 de septiembre 
al 4 de noviembre, 2018. Para 
más información, favor de co-
municarse con Erika Martinez 
al (405) 615-7642 o mande un 
mensaje a 40days4life@gmail.
com

Un parque de recreo para niños en un centro de detención de inmigrantes aparece en esta foto tomada en Phoenix, 
Arizona, el 28 de junio. La administración del presidente Donald Trump busca establecer nuevas reglas para permitir 
la detención de menores migrantes, esta vez acompañados por sus padres indocumentados, por períodos de tiempo 
más largos de lo permitido. Foto CNS, Leah Millis, Reuters.

Retiro del Viñedo de Raquel en Español
El Viñedo de Raquel es una oportunidad ex-

traordinaria para cualquier persona (hombres, 
mujeres, familiares o amistades) que lucha con 
dolor emocional y espiritual del aborto. Nov. 2-4. 
El retiro del Viñedo de Raquel es un retiro de 
fin de semana y es un proceso único y efectivo 
diseñado específicamente para ayudarle a sentir 
la misericordia y compasión de Dios.  Este proce-
so es una magnifica oportunidad para ayudarles 

a los que luchan con perdonarse a sí mismos o 
a otros.  ¡El fin de semana ayudará que su alma 
encuentre una voz, y transforme el dolor del 
pasado en esperanza!  Para más información co-
muníquese con la Oficina de Ministerio Matrimo-
nial y Vida Familiar al (405) 709-2708 o mande un 
mensaje a aromero@archokc.org. No habrá costo 
para asistir a este retiro pero su preinscripción es 
requerida. Todas las consultas son estrictamente 
confidenciales.

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

Secretariado de 
Evangelización y 

Catequesis
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Briefs

Fall 
Festival 
2018

PRESENTS.. . .

OK TEENS FOR LIFE 

Chili 

Cook-O
ff 

$50 prize  

Outdoor 
Movie: 

Charlotte's 
Web 

Face Paintin
g 

Punkin Chunkin 

Pumpkin 

Decoratin
g 

Volleyball 

Four Square 

Corn Hole 

Mega Jenga

Proceeds 
will help 
Gateway 
Express 
Testing 
bring a 

Stork Bus 
to 

Yukon!  
  

If you want 
to enter the 

chili contest,   
send your 

name 
and the 

name of   
your chili  
when you 
register.   

St. Gregory’s Days of Reflection
“Made in God’s Image; Called 

to Union with God” by Damian 
Whalen, O.S.B., on Sept. 22. Be-
gins with Mass at 9 a.m. Closing 
session at 3 p.m. Cost $30, lunch 
included. Space limited. Contact 
the retreat office at (405) 878-5656 
or retreats@MonksOK.org.

School of Lectio Divina
St. Joseph Monastery’s School 

of Lectio Divina will have a ses-
sion Sept. 26-29. Instructors lead 
sessions on the practice of prayer 
taught by the early Church fathers 
and facilitate the incorporation of 
that deep prayer experience into 
one’s daily life. Contact Sr. Barba-
ra at (918) 746-4209 or lectio@st-
josephmonastery.org, or visit www.
stjosephmonastery.org/retreats. 

Bingo at St. James
Bingo at St. James, 41st and S. 

McKinley, OKC, on Sept. 27. All 
games $10. Door prizes, food at 
5:45 p.m., Bingo 6:30 p.m. Players 
receive ticket for 50” TV for Octo-
ber drawing. Proceeds for charita-
ble services.

Day of Reflection for Sacramen-
tal Marriage (formerly PreCana) 

A day for couples preparing for 
the Sacrament of Marriage will be 
Sept. 29 at the Catholic Pastoral 
Center in OKC. A specially-pre-
pared volunteer team of married 
couples and a priest share their 
experiences and the teachings of 
the Church about the love of God, 
the sacrament of marriage, and is-

sues like finances, communication 
and sexuality. There are opportu-
nities for prayer, couple dialogue, 
confession and Mass. To register, 
contact Ana Romero at (405) 721-
8944, Ext. 108.

Oktoberfest
Holy Spirit, 1100 N. Sara Rd., 

Mustang, will host its annual Ok-
toberfest/auction at 6 p.m. Sept. 
29. Reservations $40. Variety of 
food, beer and wine available at 
this adults-only event. Entertain-
ment includes games with prizes, 
music and a live and silent auc-
tion. All proceeds support the con-
struction of the new church. For 
tickets, call (405) 376-9435 or visit 
www.holyspiritmustang.org.

Falcon 5K and fun run
St. John Nepomuk Catholic 

School will host the one-mile 
fun run and 5K race at 8 a.m. 
and 8:30 a.m., respectively, on 
Sept. 29 at the school, 600 Garth 
Brooks Blvd, Yukon. Register at 
bit.ly/falcon5k. For more informa-
tion, e-mail falcon5k@sjnok.org.

Fall Fest
St. Mary Catholic School, Pon-

ca City, will host their Fall Fest 6 
p.m. – 9 p.m. on Sept. 29 at the 
school, 415 S. 7. 

Parish carnival
Saint Patrick’s annual parish car-

nival will be 11 a.m. – 7 p.m. Sept. 
30. Enjoy the music along with 
food, snacks and drinks. Raffle 
tickets can be purchased through-

out the day with a drawing at 6:30 
p.m. Need not be present to win.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
weekend

A Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
weekend gives couples the tools 
to deepen communication and 
help relationships grow. The next 
encounter weekend is Oct. 5-7 at 
the Catholic Pastoral Center. Visit 
www.meoklahoma.org.

St. Benedict annual carnival
St. Benedict, 632 N. Kickapoo in 

Shawnee, annual carnival 9 a.m. – 
6 p.m. Oct. 6. The Granny’s Attic 
Garage Sale and pancake break-
fast begin at 8 a.m. There will 
be game booths, vendor booths, 
inflatables, bake sale, food booths 
and entertainment. Activities for 
all ages. Contact (405) 275-0001.  

Knights of Columbus Retreat
The Knights of Columbus Re-

treat open to all Catholics will be 
held Oct. 6 at the Catholic Pastoral 
Center, OKC. Fr. Lance Warren will 
speak about “What is Evil.” Cost 
$20 pp. Includes coffee, snacks 
and lunch. Contact Michael Zink 
at (405) 314-4120, Michael-the-j@
cox.net. Make checks payable to 
Michael Zink, KofC, 14616 Colling-
wood Lane, Edmond 73013.

Oktoberfest
The St. Francis/Rosary School 

community will host their 30th 
annual Oktoberfest 2:30 p.m. – 7 
p.m. Oct. 7 at 1919 N.W. 18, OKC. 
Event honors the patron saints, 

Our Lady of the Rosary and St. 
Francis of Assisi. Dedication of 
Family Life Center by Archbish-
op Coakley, two-mile Fun Run 
through Gatewood Neighborhood 
at 2:30 p.m., and carnival. To be a 
sponsor, visit https: //squareup.
com/store/RosaryOktoberfest. 
Contact Oktoberfest@rosaryschool.
com.

Craft fair
The altar society at St. John 

Nepomuk in Yukon, will have their 
craft fair 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. Oct. 13 at 
600 S. Garth Brooks Blvd. Season-
al, jewelry and unique handmade 
items will be available. Interested 
vendors contact Malinda DeBois, 
(405) 831-8342.

Red Mass
A Mass to invoke God’s blessing 

upon all judges, lawyers, law stu-
dents, legal professionals, public 
officials and everyone entrusted 
with the administration of justice 
will be at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 25 at The 
Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. Mass celebrated by Arch-
bishop Coakley with reception 
following. Richard Garnet, J.D., 
University of Notre Dame profes-
sor, will host Q&A session during 
the reception. RSVP by Oct. 15 to 
RSVP@archokc.org or (405) 709-
2744, archokc.org/redmass.

To see more briefs, go online to 
www.soonercatholic.org.
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Pray the Rosary for Life at 
6:30 p.m. at the abortion 
center, 2453 Wilcox Dr., Nor-
man. Contact Connie Lang, 
(405) 249-1041.

Feast of St. Robert Bellarm-
ine.

Monthly Novena to the Infant 
Jesus. Nine days of novenas 
to the Infant Jesus of Prague. 
During the nine days, the 
novena prayers will be: Mon-
day-Friday following Noon 
Mass, Saturday following 5 
p.m. Mass, and Sunday fol-
lowing 11 a.m. Mass.

Jobs Box
Substitute teachers

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Cath-
olic School, Edmond, is looking 
for substitutes for the 2018-2019 
school year. Experience in school 
setting and with children preferred. 
Safe Environment training required. 
Anyone interested in being placed 
on the substitute list, e-mail Laura 
Gallagher, principal, at lgallagher@
seasok.org and complete an appli-
cation packet at https://tinyurl.
com/y84ulckc.

Admissions director
Cristo Rey OKC Catholic High 

School has an immediate opening 
for an admissions director. The full-
time position is responsible for re-

cruiting qualified students to apply 
to the school, directing the admis-
sions process from point of inquiry 
to enrollment, supervising staff and 
volunteers for admissions events 
and managing the office of admis-
sions. Apply at CristoReyOKC.org/
careers.

Tinker chapel positions
The chapel at Tinker Air Force 

Base has openings for: airman and 
family ministry coordinator, au-
dio-visual technician, Catholic par-
ish coordinator, chapel tithes and 
offerings account manager and Prot-
estant parish coordinator. The state-
ment of work, explaining the posi-
tion and necessary qualifications are 

available at the Tinker chapel week-
days 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Submit 
the statement of work, resume and a 
sealed bid no later than the close of 
business on the following positions/
dates: airman and family ministry 
coordinator, Sept. 17; all other posi-
tions, Sept. 21. Inquiries should be 
sent to Chaplain Maj. Christopher 
Reeder at christopher.reeder@us.af.
mil or (405) 734-2111.

Youth administrative assistant
Christ the King in Oklahoma City 

is seeking a part-time administrative 
assistant to assist the youth minis-
ter. Job requires strong skills in or-
ganization, planning and execution 
of events, computer skills, social 

media and willingness to work with 
children ages 12-18. Some evening 
and weekends required. Candidates 
must be practicing Catholics in good 
standing. Submit resume to Anto-
nio Guzman at antonio@ckokc.org. 
Contact (405) 242-4533.

Director youth ministry, 
evangelization

St. Benedict in Shawnee is 
searching for a full-time director 
of youth ministry and evangeliza-
tion. Submit resume to Rev. Joseph 
P. Schwarz, St. Benedict, 632 N. 
Kickapoo Ave., Shawnee 74801. 

To see more job openings, go on-
line to www.soonercatholic.org.
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Rose Home garden party, 
11:30 a.m., Quail Creek Golf 
and Country Club, 3501 
Quail Creek Rd., OKC. Tickets 
$25 at www.birthchoice.org. 
Contact (405) 606-8426.

Feast of St. Januarius.

Feast of Sts. Andrew Kim Tae-
Gon and Paul Chong Ha-Sang 
and Companions, martyrs.

Charismatic Catholic prayer 
meeting, 7 p.m., Catholic Pas-
toral Center. Contact Elaine, 
(405) 358-3610, ccrprayers@
gmail.com.

Feast of St. Matthew, apostle 

and evangelist.

St. Gregory’s Days of Reflec-
tion session, “Made in God’s 
Image; Called to Union with 
God” by Damian Whalen, O.S. 
B. Cost $30, lunch included. 
Contact the retreat office at 
(405) 878-5656 or retreats@
MonksOK.org.

Feast of St. Cosmas and Da-
mian.

40 Days for Life kick-off rally, 
6:30 p.m. at St. James, 4201 
S. McKinley Ave., OKC. 

Feast of St. Vincent de Paul.

16
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18 Feast of St. Lawrence Ruis 
and Companions, martyrs.

Feast of St. Wenceslaus.

Feast of Sts. Michael, Gabriel 
and Raphael, archangels.

Falcon 5K and fun run, 8 
a.m. St. John Nepomuk Cath-
olic School, 600 Garth Brooks 
Blvd., Yukon. Register at bit.
ly/falcon5k. E-mail falcon5k@
sjnok.org.

Oktoberfest, 6 p.m. at Holy 
Spirit, 1100 N. Sara Rd., 
Mustang. Reservations $40. 
Tickets: www.holyspiritmus-
tang.org or (405) 376-9435.
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When Father Leven arrived, McGougan was 
in a dark corner with a nun supervisor. Father 
Leven anointed McGougan and said to her 
father: “It is time to turn this over to Father 
Rother – it’s time for a miracle!” 

Father Leven drove to Holy Trinity Catholic 
Cemetery where Father Rother was buried. He 
prayed and prayed and wept. When he re-
turned to Saint Anthony, Dr. Stanley Pelofsky, 
the neurosurgeon, told Father 
Leven it was a miracle when 
Sandra opened her eyes on 

the third day.
Sandra was 

in therapy with 
the same nun 
supervisor, who 
asked: “What 
is the name of 
that saint you 
prayed to?” 
Father Lev-
en answered, 
“It is Stanley 
Rother.” Father 
Rother wasn’t 
yet a blessed. 
He was killed 
in July 1981 in Guatemala, de-
clared a martyr on Dec. 1, 2016, 
and was beatified on Sept. 23, 
2017.

 “I had a stroke 26 years ago,” 
McGougan said, “and so it’s an 
honor to finally be talking about 
this miracle. I want people to 
know “Father Stan was a selfless 
man, he would give the shirt off 
his back. Nothing about himself 
– no me, me, me. It was always 
‘what can I do for you?’ I also 
need to thank Father Leven. If 
it wasn’t for him I wouldn’t be 
here.”

Father Leven told the group 
he was with Father Rother when 
Stan said he was dropped from 
the seminary and going home. 

Father Leven urged him to immediately phone 
Bishop Victor Reed. Father Rother and Father 
Leven gathered change for the telephone call 
and called Bishop Reed, who advised him to 

come to see 
him immedi-
ately. When 
Father Roth-
er and his 
father, Franz, 
visited, the 
bishop asked, 
“Do you want 
to be a priest, 
Stanley?” 
Rother said, 
“Yes, but it’s 
all over for me, 
isn’t it?” The 
bishop said, 
“No, it isn’t; 
we’ll send you 
to another 

seminary.” 
Bishop Reed kept his word and arranged for 

Rother to go to Mount Saint Mary’s Seminary 
in Emmitsburg, Md. Father Stanley Rother was 
ordained to the priesthood on May 25, 1963.

 Today, Sandra is a wife and mother with 
a fulfilling career and a heart brimming with 
gratefulness. She attributes her healing to God 
and the intercession of Blessed Stanley Rother. 
Father Leven resides in the independent living 
at Saint Ann Retirement Center and still cele-
brates Mass two days a week.

 Even though McGougan’s miracle can’t be 
used as the verified miracle for sainthood since 
it occurred prior to Dec. 1, 2016, she and her 
family have no doubt that Blessed Stanley 
eventually will be declared a saint by the Cath-
olic Church. 

Judy Hilovsky is a freelance writer for the 
Sooner Catholic.

The church of Saint James 
the Apostle in Guatema-
la houses a small chapel 

dedicated to Blessed Stanley Roth-
er. Next to the chapel is a small 
room where residents of this poor 
community receive the blessing of 
improved eyesight. 

The vision program in Santiago 
Atitlan was conceived and initiated 
by a parishioner of Saint Joseph in 
Ada, Dr. John Garber, an optome-
trist. The program is sponsored by 
the Ada Lions Club International.

Dr. Garber’s wife, Mary, playful-
ly calls the program “The Garber 
Plan.” Many eye missions through-
out the world provide used eye-
glasses, but this program takes it 
further. Dr. Garber’s project allows 
patients to select their own frames 
with the exact prescription. 

One of Dr. Garber’s interpreters 
said the Mayan people appreciate 
the frame selections and accuracy 
of their prescriptions, resulting 
in patients wearing their glasses 
more frequently. In the parish, 
there are only three people who 
speak the Mayan dialect, Spanish 
and English. Many patients over 
age 20 only speak Tz’utujil, so the 
exams can be challenging. 

Dr. Garber’s attempt to learn 

the language is appreciated by 
patients, even though it frequently 
results in friendly laughter. 

Dr. Garber was generously given 
some used optical equipment that 
was in excellent condition. Dr. 
Garber contacted the Archdiocese 
of Oklahoma City for a possible 
Guatemalan church that could 
accommodate an eye clinic. The 
church in Santiago Atitlan was 
recommended. His patients are 
many of the parishioners that 
Blessed Stanley served.

The Garbers are accompanied 
by recruits from the Lions Club, 
church parishioners and fellow 
optometrists. Dr. Megan Slate has 
made seven trips to the Guatemala 
Eye Mission. The team provides 
eyeglasses for more than 120 
patients per visit. Dr. Slate spoke 
of her love of helping the needy, 
but also how she simply loves the 
country and people of Santiago 
Atitlan. 

“I am always in awe of Dr. Gar-
ber’s spirit and energy to serve so 
many people,” she said.

Mary Garber accompanies her 
husband on most of the trips to 
Guatemala.

“The people are so financially 
poor but are so devout and hap-
py with their lives. They are so 
grateful and polite even though we 
speak a different language.”    

Dr. Garber said the local people 
are the most religious people he 
has ever known. 

“It seems to me that church is 
24/7 in Santiago Atitlan. During 
Lent, their Stations of the Cross 
proceeds over three miles and is 
more than three hours long. I like 
calling it the true City of Angels,” 
he said. “Having the opportunity 
to walk 25 feet from the clinic and 
go the chapel of Blessed Stanley, 
where he was assassinated, is a 

humbling place for me to pray for 
his intercession in my life as I try 
to serve his people in my small 
way.”  

The Saturday night Mass was 
held from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. fol-
lowed by a family praise and wor-
ship service that went to midnight. 
They do not have kneelers in the 
church, but most people spent the 
entire time on their knees. 

Charles Albert is a freelance writ-
er for the Sooner Catholic.
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Ada doctor provides eye exams to Bl. Stanley parishioners 
By Charles Albert 
The Sooner Catholic

Elmy Barbara, translator, helps Dr. John Garber provide eye exams in Santiago 
Atitlan. Photo Diana Laterza.

continued from page 1

Sandra Rother McGougan and Fr. Marvin Leven at the Beatification Mass for Bl. Stanley Rother. Photo provided. 


